by Joe Csida

D, ]. clambake —1959
In Mnrcli of I').)<! one of the l)riplite>t iind
moM hanl-w orking of tile in(le|)en(lent radio
( liain operators. Todd Storz and lii> \ei"\ eapahh cnu. jnil to^'ther the firM annual Uadio
I'rograininf Seminal and I'op Mn-ic Disk Mlkl
e\ Joinention. It was an nn(]iialilied sne(ess.
(.los( to
j(iek<as, as I recall, went to Kansas ( ,it\ t(Hitlend. Ind almost Wen single Hsim sv session had a re^peelahle, if not a SIU) turnout. \s 1 repoited
in a < (ilunni following the eonelavfY the nieeling highlighted a then
em rent rehf llion of -nhstaiilial numl ers of joeker s against what ther
hit wire the restriethe charaeteristi( s ()f formula radio.
\Ian\ impoitant joeke\s who constituted part of that rehellion
(l!oh Larsen l!air\ Ka\( , Don Hell, F,d Mekenzie are just a few
whose names come to mind I lia\e left the stations they were w ith in
Mardi. Id.iil. and some are doing hetter and *01110 not quite as well
. . . and the rehellion with \ariations. ( oiitimies. The eontinuin^rehellion. howerer. is just om reason win this rear Morz's second
annnal KI'SI'SDJ Coinenlion (Hotel Vmerieana. Iliami Beach. 29.
■ 10. I Ma\ 1 is a simiifieant one. It is impoitant. not only to the
disk joeke\s theinsiKes. put to station managers, and to national,
regional and local adrertisers and their ageneies.
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Hie word is already out that some B.OOO joeke\s will attend tlm
rears doings. Ke\ station manage#? lik(, Harold Krelstein. John
l>o\. Ilar\e\ (daseoek and (lordon .\KLendon: reps like \dani
^ oung and Boh l.astman -ire slated to participate in the panels this
rear. Harold hellows. president of the National Vssoeiation of
Bioadj Isters is making the ker note speech on Tridar. the 29lh. and
eren the hard-driring Matthew (Joe) (adligan. president of the NBC
radio network is going to sar a few words to the liors.
I here is no ipu slion in mr mind that -the heekoning heaehes
nolwithstaiiding this (onreiilion will hare a more profound hearing 011 the direetion radio prograniing takes m thmnext rear than
anr other imhistrr gathering. Just a ( ouple of nionths apo mr wife,
June, and I went to the National Vssoeiation ol Broadcasters Con
renlion in Chit ago. The single set of spiwhes on radio jnograniing were inadequaS to deline them with ulniost eharitr. I her were
dull, nniiispired and eren though some of them were made hr friends
of mine. 1 iimsl sar tint ther left me with the impfession that the
-peakers theniselr es weren't too interested in the whoh discussion.
Vnd this is nnderstandalde enough. Hie .N VB lionr enlion. pariKidarlr the Ood edition, was put together for tin pm p^i of enahling top lerel managenienl niemher.s of lelerHion and radio stations to diseu-s all of their complex and iniportant jirohlems. It is
not that radio programing isn t important It is just not as imporI /'/eo.re /itrti lo page I 2 I
stvix.son
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